
T""a liu bv wnv nf MiiilfnnL whrra MIhs A NEW TRIULIPH!

mi
County noxt week to find work in
the hay Holds.

E. C. Pomorov, I), W. Beobo, f .

C. Norris and M. A. Houston visited
Mod ford Monday.

Numerous fishermen line the
banks of Kogue river n'-a- r here but
none seem to have any success, as
it is too early and the river is too
high.

The Auliouli school doses June
25th. The advanced class hoC taken
up algebru und bookkeeping and
seems to be much interested in the

'Die wienie lias r.infiriiii'H ten nomin-

ation of William Morrow of California!
to l Unllflil NiHtcs Circuit Judge for
Ninth Judiiiinl t'iroiiil. ; '

The .I0I1 11 K11I011 company's 'depart-
ment store of Toronto, Can., was
burned, hum W'W.OOO.

Tlio Poiitliorn liolel, at Meridian,
Mix.., one of lie llucHt blocks in tliu
win tli, wiiH diiiiiHKoii to the extent ol

IM),000 by flru.
The prorlilont lias decided upon the

aiioJntinttnt of C. 'J'utlilll of Colinn-bi-u

t ityInd.,' ax. United Htates
for Alaska.

It Ih riiported that within a few weeks
ilt.-n-l will lie mailt' hntween a syndi-

cate of KiikUhIi capntilists in Cripple
creek ami Vlclor,Col., gold mines, anil
two linr-- of railroad connecting the
mini iik dislrii.'l with the nearest trunk
line railroads, that will giye the syndi-
cate control of the shipping facilities
from the mining camps to the east.

OUR COUNTY .

E - i. i 1 i 1 1 1 iff!

titlfle I'olnt Kn'ifluu,

MV A. 0, IIOWI.KTT.
Minn IiUluh Fryer Ih ruportud ill.
JvhhIu Hullurd In touching tha

woriiy sohool.
Scott 1'uol vUltoil friomlH on

litHl week.
MrH, Joint HIlRor, of Portland,

visited friends in our town recently.

lioyd Tucker und his sinter, Miss
Ivu, uro viulling llio fmnily of J. J.
Kryur.

It. U. Minttsr culled on your cor-

respondent on olliulul business IhhI an

Friday.
Mr. and MrH. Whetstone wore

tho uudBtH of Roy. Muumuw IuhI

Hunday.
John Inlow. forinorly of title

place, in smiling on hit) old friends
bete, again.

hopio Hut-- ,

nrday from a viwit with Jackson-vill- i

friends.
Walter Htieklu cumo out from

Mod ford Sunday and moved hiH of
r mother to tha Hub.

... MiaMi Klva, Loe and Oscar
wore tho happy guest of

our children last Sunday.
'

'Supt. Ouh Newbury visited some
of the schools in the distrlcU east
ttnd south of here last week.

Mrs. W. Massall, of upper Little
Hutte creek, went U Portland last
wouk for medical treatment.
; Mrs Frank Wiliaarth and three

1 children," of Medfordr are 'vinitiuK
their old friends thereabouts.

I'orcy Woody and Anderson in
brothers, of Phoenix, were hauling
wheat to our;grit mill hurt weak;
'Mrs. Thomas and her son, Chan.,
have roturned from a visit to Mrs.
T's brother, Mr. Ptiarce, on Forest
ureek.

O. W. Howard, one of our entor-prisia- R

horse men, expects to start
for Klamath County in a few days
with his horses.

Our eflloient road supervisor,
Charles Carney, and his corps of
road workers havo been doing some
good work on our roads. ;

Mrs. Taylor, of Ashland, has
been visiting friends in this nuigli-Iwrhoo-

Sho spent a few days with
Mr. Goodell's family alno.

Tho marriage bells aro ringing
in this neighborhood again, and be-

fore this is in print, I will bo ready
to report anothor wedding.

Win. Uaymon, of Woodville,
came un Sunday on bis wheel to
visit tho family of G. W. Hooka-thor-

rcturniug the next doy. . ,'
Joe Rader, one of our leading

cattle men, has been galhoring his
caltlo for the past weok, preparatory

... to .Uki.ig thorn .to. their summer
range

Little Mabel Moriuu ran a pin
- into her foot one day last week and

is havine auite a sorious time with
it. Fears are entertainod that she
may Iobo her fool.

Master Frank Merino, accom-

panied by bis sister, Miss HonrietU.
and " M!bs Boss Brown and Mr.

. Morine, the old gontleman, wont to
the county seal last Friday, roturo- -

eiaoo
for those who find it.

j)yhat is the missing
sentence: .

Schillings Best tea

is it is

r..t tv.rk.ee of Stliillinfs Bat
Ticket; send it with your guess to

One mess allowed for every yellow

Henrietta romulnc'I until Saturday.
J, K. Stickle, formerly of this

place, but now of lily, Klamath
County, wus here last week with
his little (luiiitliter, Varliin, visiting
his mother and friends.

Kov. J. I'. Mooniuw came near
getting his arm broken between the
elbow and the shoulder last Sun-

day. He was taking the hobbles
oil' of one of his horses, when alio
horse jumped, ftrlking him on the
arm. Ho is imlte badly hurt, but
not seriously .

Last Friday juilo a goodlv num-
ber of the patrons of the school in
district No. i!7, visited tho school,
where Mrs. 1'. K. Simon, noo Ella
Benson, alias "Will," toad prepared

interesting program that was
well carried out, tho children per-

forming their parts remarkubly well.
Mrs. S. seems to be quite popular
among tho parents as well as the

pupils.
Kov. Uobort Knnis, of Jackson-

ville, camo out Saturday and
preached for us twice on Sunday.
Tho congregations were very, fare,
and the goneral deportment of the
younger portion of tho congregation
above the average, but at night somo

the young gentlemen remained
outside and talked so loud as to
disturb the audience and the
speaker. This is enough. Tbey
will do better next time. They did
not think, of being beard.
-- Jerr? Heekathorn, who was

home last week, had the
misfortune to cut off one of his little
toes.. The lady with whom he was
Imardins sewed it on again, but it
did not suit him and he took an ax
mrl urid the edge on the crippled
toe arid' it. Therefore he
had to wait until bis toe - was well,

order to ride home on his bicycle.
Tat Mail goes regularly to him.
Ho says he has to have it to know

what is going on in these parts.
John Williscroft had a narrow

escape from being killed or drowned
one (lay last week. He was crossing
Butte creek on a Hume, when it
gave away, precipitating bim into
the water about fifteen feet below,

of the flume falling after bim,
but fortunately ho escaped being
struck by any of them. Mr. Middle-busber- 's

little boy was following
Kim hnL iu far enouuh behind
in m off of tho nart of tho Hume
that gave away. Mr. W. says that
ha thouBht his time hod come. The
fi,rni, of the current was such that
bis foet wore swept from under him
mil he swam and floated quite a
limaniH tiefore he could make the
bank.

V. II. JohnmiD, Newark, O., says,
"One Minnie Couch Cure saved roj
...I.. ..hll.l Imrn llvlnir hv crOUD." II

haa saved thousands of olhors sufTerlntr
from oroup. pneumonia, bronchitis and
other serious wroainoo. lung iroinnun.
Birn.iir thi. drupL-ls-l. Metfford; Dr. J.
Hinklo, Central Point.

Beaglo 1 torus.

' ' IIV A. HUNCH.

Urnnl Harris and Mr. Nelson
aro hauling wood to Medford

Knhnvlor Hammond, of Trail
nrk. visited relatives hero laBt

Sunday.
Mies Inez Potter has gone to

Ashland to spend the Bummer with
relatives. .

Quite a number of our young
men intend Btarting for Klamath

word in the following

is not only pure but it
fresh-roaste- d.

tea at your trocers ; take out the Ytlfav

Schilling's JSnt 7ia, Sin Francisc, by

ticket. . If your guess reaches us befot

U lets tieoo. If several find rl, the

them.

Those senaing tnree or mere m mm

calendar, advertiscment ea it.

weiwllV pay $100 each te h two (Xttew
Stkiilitt Mnt tellow tickets Were June

Schilling & Company

THB DREADED CONSUMPTION CAX
BR CUBED!!

A. Blooura, the Great Chemist and
Scientist, will Bend to Sufferers
Three Free Bottles of Ills Newly
Discovered Remedies to Cure
Consumption and All Lung

Troubiee.
Nothing could be fairer, more philan

thropic or carry more joy to thoafllioted
than tho generous offer of the honored
and distinguished chemist, T. A. Hlo-ou-

M. C, of New York City. t.

He has discovered a reliable and ab
solute cure for consumption, and all
bronchial, throat, lung and chest dis
eases, catarrhal anootionB, gonoral
decline and weakness, loss of flesh und
all conditions of wasting away; and to
make Its great merits Known, will sond
three free bottles of his newly dis-
covered remedlostoany afflicted reader
of Tim Ma if..

Already his "new sclenti Ho system of
medicine'1 has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless eases

The Doctor considers it not only hi
professional, but his religious duty a
duty which he owe to humanity to
donate his Infallible cure. ' ,

Me has proved tbe "dreaded con
sumption" to be a curable disease be
yond a doubt, Iu any climate and baa

me in nis, American ana European
laboratories thousands ol "Heartfelt
testimonials of gratitude" from those
benefited and cured In all parte of tbe
world.' ' " "" ' " .''

Catarrhal and Dulmocarv troubles
lead to Consumption, and consumption,
uninterrupted, means speedy, 'and
certain death. Don't delay until it is
too late.- Simply write T; A. Klocum,
M. C, 88 Pine street. New York, giv
ing express and postomce aaarese,ana
the free medicine wil be promply sent.
Please tell tbe Doctor you saw his
offer In The Mail, .,".'',

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land office at Roeebure. Oregon., April 93,

1SS7. Notice Is hereby given that tbe following
named settler baa filed aotkee ef kle latentlon

aiaka final proof la support of his elalar ana
that sale proof wUl be made before W. 8

rCrowerl, eoonly ixlte--f Jeo Connlj, at
Jacksonville. Oregon, oa June . lew. vus,

. WILLIAM P. COUNTS
On H. B. No: sail lor the sw of the sw; of
seeS;nwito(neX aJioftbcDW!, see 17; tp

a, rawest. 'v..' tue names me loiwwmg wunwBen w viv.
bis oontioaoos residence upon and eulttvatloD

said land, els (.." '
A. as. MUinvan. It. u. vaning, ouu mimui,
Hulvejblll, all of Oold BUI, Jackson County

a'aoH R. M. Vkatch, Register.

TASTELESS

TO ME
18 J UST AS COOD FOR ADU LTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOct.
OAtjaTiA.iUsB..Hm.J&un.

Paris MedVrtne Co., St. Louis, Mo.
OcnUemeo: We sold laM year, 600 botUoa o

GROVE'S TASTELKtSS CHILL TONIC and hav
houiiht three areas already tbia year. In all oar ex- -

Bcver told an article that nicn nnlTrmal MOia
tacilon as jour Tonic, loursvuly,

Sold byChas. StraDjr.druggiBtaMeiiford

"i6 'l 1' Billir sin
t. B. HARDEN, Prop'r

All Work strictly first-clas- s

and my prices are the low--e- st

in the city....

Shop on Seventh street,
Union Livery Stables.

W. I. Vawteb. Pres. B. F. Adkins.
. . J. E. Krtart, Cashier.

Jackson County Bank

... CAPITAL, $50,000 ...

MEDFORD, - - OREGON

Loan monev on appro red security, recefvo its

subjeot to check and transoot a eenera.
banking business, your business solicited...

Correspondents: Ladd ft BuRh. Salem.
Bank, San FranoLuco. Latlu av

Tilton, Fortland, Corbin Banking Co., N. V.

There Isn't
a Branch ...

Of Blacksmithing that i.
do not fully ' understand,

, and my prices, ' will v not
'

cripple your purse, nor will
the shoes I set pripple your
ihorses. , I do all kinds of

agon and carriage work..

J. R. WILSON

Superior job printing Mail odloe.

FOV70ER
Absolutely furo

a

and peaches this fall at the fair,
also on sugar beets and fine hogs.

The Hvdraulio Mining Company
making lots of improvement

about their mines. They have been
digging a large ditch; putting in
another large reservoir ' and nave
added telephone, connections from
their dwelling to the claim. Tbey
are cleaning up with a force or ten
or twelve men.

Tbe company which purchased
tho Peter , Black .by drauliciimin
contemplatcsdoing' a vatt' amount
of work this summer, putting in
reservoirs and . cutting , ditches.
Tbey tell me there is a back chan
nel running the whole length ot
Forest creek and it is rich in gold

Uggets as far as prospected.
' Some for ten,' some for twenty and

some fur thirty years have, suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for plies and all forms of skin
diseases. Strang, the druffiriV Med
ford; Dr. J. Hlokle, Central Point.

Trail' Creek .Trailings.

Crops will be slim in this locality
if rain does not come soon. --.. .

Chester Wilson, of Garell is here

visiting with his parents.
Tense Safford. of Eagle Point,

made a trip up Rogue river one day
last week.' '

'. .

M. Winninsham and family, of
Elk creek, have started for Douglas
County, Oregon.

Mr. Akin and family, of Pros

pect passed here recently on their
way to tbe valley.

Henrv Mitchell, of Asbestos,
went through here last week on his

way to uppgr,, Kogue river.
Grandma Briscoe has returneu. j

home from a visit with her grand
daughter. Mrs. J. E. Rodgers, of
Antiocb.

A Dartv of miners, comprising!
Peter Applegate and three others,!
passed through here recently on
their way to tiK creeit. .

Gus Williams, of Medford, ac
companied by a gentleman from
San rancisco, was lingering among
friends at tbe Trail bouse last week.

Edward Briscoe and his uncle
James Briscoe have returned from
a prospecting tour. They had poor
success in prospecting owing to me
absence of--

grass-fo-
r their' horses

and the amount of snow on the
divides.

Terrible accident, It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded; but
the pain and agony aud the frightful
disfigurements can be quickly over
come without leaving a sear by usms
DoWitt's Witch Uuzel Salvo. Strang,
the druggist, Medford; Dr. J. Hinkle,
Central Point. '

'

Brownsboro Items.

BY REBECCA.
Mrs. J. V. Seyedge, of Lake

Creek, visited friends in town re- -

cently,
Mrs. Pannie Birdsey, of Gold

.Hill,' visited her parents here a few
,'T' ' '' -rlava RlnRA.

John Compton,. accompanied by
T. Hart, are on a mountain, excur-eio- n

at .present.. ,.t .',',',,

'Wm'. Marlow, who- is circulating
a remonstrance against the release
of Lawrence Wade,

'

spent a night
here recently; i

' MiBB Katie Fries, teacher at
Lake Creek, visited her home at
Central Point Friday evening, re-

turning Sunday.
Mrs. 0. H. Haskins,of Medford,

on her trip to Sig Butte to visit her
daughter, Miss Fannie, spent a
pleasant dinner hour with Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. liell.

W. J. Compton, J. R. Bell and
. V. Osborn are working at their

irrigating ditch the last tew days.
Fine orchards and beautiful gardens
can be matured in this section by
employing the element so lavishly
provided by nature the clear run- -

nina water from our noble little
streamrrButte creek., , . ; ;

'"' ' ! Bucklen'a Armea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor
sores, tettor.onapppa nanaB.cnuoiaius,
oorna, and all skin eruptions1, and' poal
tlvolv euros ollosi or not rav reaulrod,
It is gpsranteer to glvo perfect satis
faction or money roiuauea. rrice mc
per box. - t or salo bv Unas, siren;,!,ii'. l.l ',' .'

'The best five cent clear made' Is the
Multnomah (lull you get them at the
rauico.

All kinds of wood for sale. Lonir
wood, short wood, hard wood, soft
wood and just plain wood. Bellinger
li mil, dravmen.

work. This is said to bo the best
country school in Jackson County.

Our people are complaining be
cause we get no rain and tho corn
and wheat need it badly. We can
not understand wby Jacksonville Is
and Medford should get good
showers every few days and we be
left to sudor from drought. We
aro boginning to doubt that it "rains
alike on the just and unjust," but
are forced to the conclusion that in
this section of Oregon the unjust
are getting more than their share
of it.

WORK ItKAOJ.K ITKMH IIV, A. JAY.,

Everything needs raiD.
Rev. J. A. Slover will preach at

the New Hope church on Bunday,
Juno 6th, , ,,' , , ,., .. ...

, S. H. Glass has purchased a new
header aod ie making preparation
for a big run. ., ' .,

The Antiocb school is progress
ing nicely under the management
of Prof. Allen.

It is reported there will be a
Fourth of July celebration at Moon- -

ville this year.
Frank Hammond, of Trail creek,

passed . through this section, last

reports lots or rain in toe mountains.

"Thny are dandiei" (kid Too. Bow- -

ert, of the Crooket, Texas, Enterprise,
while wrllln? aooul uewim l.nno
Karly Ulnera, tbe famous little pills for
sick headache and disorders of tbe
uimnh and liver. Stranff. tbe druiT'

fflst. Medford; Dr. S. Binkle, Central
Point.

Kanes Creek Items.

BV SINE DIE.
Mrs. Knotls and Mr. Higinboth- -

am spent last Saturday, the guest
of Mrs. K. Ulson.

Crops of all kinds are looking
well, but ajittlo shower would be
all right just now.

Miss Bertha Pankey, of Central
Point, is stopping with Mrs. M.
Obenchain, at this place.

Kd. and Ada bwinden spent last
Sunday on Galls creek, the guest of
tboiraunt, Mrs. Kusseii.

Wm. Hicinbotham, who is at
work for Olson BroB. on Poorman's
creek, spent Sunday at home.

Ed. Roten has returned from
Juckson Creek at which place he
has been visitine his father and
Mr. Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean, of Josephine
County, spent several days of last
week' visitinc' their daugntor, Mrs,
Gale, of this place. '

Mrs. Grosline, who has been
viBitine here for the past four
months with her mother, Mrs. Ed
OUon, returned to her home at Glen
dale last Friday. t

Urrll Uv M 1897. v Robert
Cook, of Galls creek, and Miss Josie

Hall, of this place, ineir many
Kanes oreek friends wish for, them
much happinesB and prosperity

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison li wttn Diue-mos- out aiu
nature oy umn; wiu i L,iie.x.ariy
Ftlsars. tha famous little Bills for con
stipation, biliousness and stonactr and
liver troublos. They are purely vefte
table . Strang, tbe druggist, Meuord
Lir. J . uidkio, VH3niri rumi.

Forest Creek Jiews.

nv OPERA.
Mr. McFeo will leave soon for

British Columbia. ' ' ..

Molntyre Duolap aro peecinB
away with good results. , -

Mr. Winnincharn'e people will
movo to the upper yalley.

The men on V. H. Bostwiok'i
mine aro doing well with groun
sluioing.

A nionsterouslv large panthor has
been seen several times near Mr,
Horn's place.

Send over vour cattle buyers am
wo will do them up with cattle and
reasonable figures.

The Mt. Trable Quartz Claim

Company is gotting out considerable
ore and ' have two, teams hauling
the oro to. B. C.' Brooks'mill on tbe

'

right fork, 'c i .' i. i.

Relisious services' Were conducted
in the Tower district last Sunday by
Rev. Kirk; who hag charge of this
circuit..' Sunday; school is being
held every1 Sunday at three p. m. ii

Ole doivt say much about; his
mine this spring but we suspect it
Is as rioh as ever., Vo are expect-
ing to hear some, of these days of
him turning over another ;boulder
and getting $24,000 from under it.
, Mr. ArmprieBt has just finished

spraying his orchard tho second
time. Ho reports his trees over-
loaded and will require thinning.
Ho will try for a premium on prunes

The edict has gone forth that no dog
may be brought into the kingdom of
Great Britain without a special license
from the liritiuli board of agriculture.
The .board fears that American dogs
will bring hydrophobiawith them.
- The Hans Poll wagon road ihaa been
Inished to within twenty-thre- e miles
of'CotvHIs reservation. Tweaty-eig-ht on
mile hare ttr"biiilt. " The road is
being built fit the rate of a mile a day.
. Henry Boldman, a Contra , Cosia
arm laborer, , shot- his., wife, .with

small revolver- - and . then attempted
suloide. Both will recover.

Mrs. James Berry, an aged colored
woman, was shot 'and instantly killed
by. bet jealous, wife-beati- husband.

Jerry Jones has been selected chief
fth Humboldt Indian tribe and will

to to Washington to see President Mc- -

Kinley and get him to Intercede for
government aid. '

, .

J. A. Albrecbt of Cervall'ia, Or., has
a fig tree In hi. yard jhat ia flve years
old, and al, the butt the. tree i four or

la
fijre .inchea iu diameter. r Mr. Albrecht
stlmatea that there are fully 'JOOO figs'
a the trew this year. .; ,

Strawberry growers of .Hood river.
Or., say .that an immense crop ie com-

ing
Si

on and that persons seeking work
can , find employment for the next ol
month piukina berries in Hood River 8.
val)ey.: i,r . , .51

4 'A moresitent which is expected lo
develop into a more or leas general
ewrtailssent of production among .the
lew Eogland cotton mills ie to be 111

eeguraUd next month. The nusatis- -
factorv condition of the market is
responsible for the more. .

Deet Tskstes Sslt aa SsMks lew Mis Iwss.
To quit tobecco easily and forever, be mae

nctie. lull of life, nerve nd rljor, take
the wonderworker, that makes weak mea

jirmi. All druccists. 40c or II. curacuaraa- -

nrw.bi.. .A nni. tn-- Addraaa
filprllnr- - Ca. nhtCftlFO Or Kew York.

Doctor Daniclson,
Ortica in Hallev block over uostoffico
Chronic diseases, and diseafes oj
women and children a specialty.

for Fifty Centa.
Guaranteed lobocvo liault cure. muUea weak

aaeo airoas. uiooa pure. wc.ti. aiuisi

Executor's Sale of Real Property
In th CnnntT (tirt of ifae CoUDtV Of JacUftOTI,

Slave OI UIXKOD, suiing ior iac iransacnun
of probate business.

In the matter of the e.stale of B H Carver,

VTOTICE Is hereby given thai the undersigned
IN as executor of the above named estate, by
virtue of an order of sate made by tbe said
county courton May 4. IWVf HI on Md after

SATURDAY, JUNE 12. 1W

offer at private sale, as provided by Jaw. the
following described real estate belonging to
said eitiaie, to wu:

The sw-- of awl, sec 33. tp W south or range
1 east; e& of swVi, wii of sc. sU
n wi. swij; of neVi wj4 of sw4. sec a. lots n
and 4 of sen 8, lots and 6 of sec 10, lots 1. i and
3 noo H ,dH of the nw and n'i of ne, ec 14:
Juts 3 and 3, sec IS; also commencing at the nw
corner of fractional seW of am4 sec M.tUence s 38
mds ihnnm n fis mds. thencji n M rods thence w

SSrotls to place of beginning, containing
acres; and also beginning at nw corner of do-

nation land claim NoM, tp 38 south of range. 1

west; thence east 56.0ft cha; thence south 67.60
chs to south boundary of d 1 o No SI; thence

hatt ttifnr n 2nL rhi thpnce W 125.35

.chs;' thence n 4" chs to place of beginning in
IU HOU II, ipiD wilt" vi iur,v a w

tainlng In all 10S3.TV acres, excepting therefrom
the following described lands heretofore sold
and conveyed; 100 acres sold to I N Shook, as
described in volume 16 pat?e !7S deed records;
1M.04 acres sold to Levi Morris as described in
volume 26, page 564, deed records; acres
ewil.1 tn Wm Un1hft as rifsortbl in volume 12.

pffe 5W, deed records; 3--' acres sold to IVC
Cmei as ltMirlhMl In Vftltime 'Jrt. TiACt 368.
eistawt nsnnrilH tntn.1 nustihnr of aures.iold. VHi.Z

leaving wo. 17 acres 01 lanu oeionging 10 mo
estate and all situated in JacKson uouniy,
fitat nf Oreeon.
Terus or Sale Cash In hand.

H. K. UOOFEK,
Fjooutor of the estate of E. W. Carver, do

ceased.
Dated May 1807,

GO EAST
via .

Liarary - Car - Route !
AMERICA'S SCENIC LINE

Meals In GB.,r-fl-M Rook
Ballast
No
Dust....

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE

wenai piioicj Oisiiici !

SEATTLE AND SPOKANE
Shortost and Qutckost Lin j to .

ST.: PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,

; DUlUTH, CHICAGO, ....
' ,,..; AND Att POINTS EAST ...... "

Through Fataoe sn4 Tourist Bloopers, Olnlug
and Library Ohsorratlon Cars.M

DAIL7 TBAXN3. ,; ,, FABX TIME
Sorvloo and Scenery Uneq.ualed, For Tickets

and Cull Information call on or address:
J. E. ENVART, Agent,

At Jackson county Uanh, Medford, Ore.
'

UBN A. 'LOWELL. Amint,
WondvlllS! Oregon

'', ',' I.E. DKt.0 Agent,
' Qoli I n, OroKon

1 ' A.' B.C. DEN '' iSSTON.
O W ft A.tkattlc, WuU Q 1 & F A, Portland

li,l iil ou are entitled to two futsses for each ticket.

If as mm oerson finds the word

(.Ms will ke divided equallr amehg
" Every one sending a yellew ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping

tobies at the and the contest. '

vefepe. will receive a charming 189!.

I

vl fc IWaddlilori t the $ieo offered
mi

15th.
'.. rj r.. ,.,..,r

Gut this out. iYou, won't see it again for

two weeks.
A

San Francisco 1


